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January 3t 1917.

Lieutenant W. N. Packard,
149th Field Artillery,
American Expeditionary Force,
Via, Mew York.
Sear Bill:
It wae mighty good of you to take the time to write me
your interesting letter of December 15th and I appreciate the
trouble you have taken.
We are always glad to hear from Rutgers
men in France and I hope that you will continue to receive the
Iter Service letters regularly.
I hope too, that you have received
your copy of the Alumni Quarterly which wae sent you about six weeks
ago.
The Quarterly gives a list of Rutgers men in service. In our
January issue which will be sent you within the next three weeke
we have included a list of Rutgere men in Franee.
Possibly you may
be able to find some of them near you.
I hope that you will write
me again whenever you can find the time.
With best of good wishes
Cordially yours,

Assistant to the President.
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From Lieutenant William N. Packard *18
France, March 17, 1918.

I guess 1 had best drop you a line while things are quiet.
at the front and have been here for quite some time.
in benches, as it were.

First, I am

Things generally happen

One morning I was awakened by the gas alarm, and upon

opening ay eyes discovered many queer creatures moving around in the fog and
resembling members of the K1u-Kulx-Klan•
nearly gassed.

You see, aided by the fog, we were

At about ten o'clock I was out behind a battery position when

suddenly I heard the familiar whizz which tells of the approach of a shell and,
after deciding it was coming my way, I literally dove for the nearest shell
hole.

It burst about 100 feet away and, being about a 155, showered everything

within 200 yards with splinters.

me.

As I was in a hole, they passed safely over

That evening they shelled the deserted village in which I have ay room,

so we all had to go underground.
For the last hour or so there have been five or six French and two Germans
flying above, and at intervale ofvabbutvtwo minutes they are dropping big
shells just short of this place, the splinters of which light all around.
However, life is quite pleasant and nowhere near as bad as it sounds, ex
cept that this is Sunday and the Boche shelled this sector about five or six
a. m., and the Colonel dragged me around to all the batteries with him to see
how everything was.
We have a combined French and American officers* mess and live like kings.
Meat, potatoes, fresh vegetables, butter and eggs, chocolate, toast, wine, and
also all the American rations, beans, beef, etc.
Yesterday I took a swim in a river, and it certainly was cold,as we had
ice that night before.

We have already been longer than usual at the front,

so I suppose 1*11 be in a rest area when you get this.
Thanks for your letters; they certainly keep one in touch.

I have received

then quite regularly and while here they have come on Sunday

April 12, 1916<
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Pear Bill;
Your ini©resting letter of March 17th reached me to day
and 1 *iciS very glad to know where you were* You most certainly
are right in the midst of thing® and ehould here seme exciting
and interesting stories to tell wiurn you arrive beck in the United
States. I only wish you could be with t» this commencement but
as that is impossible, I can send you the greetings of the college
awd isish you success in the worts you are doing# Your letters
are always appreciated and I ass very glad to knew that you are
keeping in touch with us*
Good luck to you and best wishes.

Mrector
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